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**Introduction**

Correspondence, class notes, research, and writings of a professor of theology and former president of Stephens College.

**Box List**

**Box 1**
Stephens College, Budget material and administrative staff meetings

**Box 2**
Allegheny College
- Course notes
- Student memorabilia
- Clippings of newspaper, etc. writings

Washington & Lee University
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (3 folders)
Yale University correspondence (26 folders)

**Box 3**
Yale University (23 folders)
- Class notes
- Correspondence and papers prepared for outside organizations while at Yale

Stephens College, Clippings and bulletins

**Box 4**
Stephens College
- Clippings
- President’s reports
- Miscellaneous
- Accreditation and self-study materials

**Box 5**
Stephens College
- Accreditation and self-study materials
- Other activities while at Stephens

**Publications**
- Miscellaneous
- Religious Cooperation in State Universities, 1957
- The American College Chaplaincy, 1954
- Research study done prior to dissertation